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With the development of social economy, the institutional system and process of 
commercial bank is increasingly perfected. However, the factors, such as expanded 
wealth gap among social groups and deviation of social values towards material level, 
result in a situation that the artificial moral hazard faced by commercial bank 
continuously increases, and the internal and external fraud has been prominent enough 
to become important risk content faced by commercial bank during operational risk 
management. Meanwhile, the important risk and case of commercial bank is always 
sudden and occasional; however, the traditional daily supervisory measures applied in 
Chinese banking industry mainly aim at process control and system construction. 
Currently, the counter business inspection work of commercial bank also mainly aims 
at compliance inspection, and we are still short of targeting and systematic monitoring 
means and methods for important risks and cases which may exist in counter business. 
Therefore, it is of great significance to make use of computer information 
technology to provide targeting and intelligent solution for supervisory control on 
operational risk of counter business of commercial bank under the large framework of 
operational risk management system of commercial bank. 
This paper aims at research on establishing an effective operational risk 
monitoring system for counter business of commercial bank. This system is developed 
from basic thought of data mining to draw and organize warning information that the 
potential risk may exist from basic database of counter business of commercial bank 
by use of ETL and information retrieval technology, and provide complete warning 
information process flow and other auxiliary functions. This system will promote 
commercial bank to preliminarily establish an operational risk monitoring system for 
counter business which mainly aims at monitoring on important error risk and internal 
and external fraud, so that the supervision on counter business of commercial bank 
will become more efficient and intelligent. This paper will give key discussion on 
construction method, realization means, analysis and establishment of case model, 
and design of risk warning information process flow etc. of this system.  
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第一章 绪 论 
1 
第一章 绪 论 
1.1   研究背景 
操作风险 早由英国银行家协会于 1997 年给出定义，之后，于 1998 年 5
月 IBM（英国）公司在其发起的操作风险论坛上提出：操作风险是遭受潜在损
失的可能性，是指由于客户、设计不当的控制体系、控制系统失灵以及不可控事

















2011 年全国银行业案件发案 92 起，涉案总金额 21 亿元，较之 2010 年的 89 起



































































































险监控系统需要应用到 Sybase 数据库、中间件等技术，以下做以简要介绍。 
2.1   数据源与 SQL Server 概述 
在本系统的设计与实现过程中，其基础数据来源于银行各业务系统的基础数
据库中，以我国某大型商业银行为例，基础业务数据库以 DB2 及 Sybase 数据库为
主，构成了本系统中主要的数据源： 
Sybase 是由美国 Sybase 公司于 1987 年开始推出的数据库产品。与其他行业
计算机应用系统相比，银行的基础业务系统具有数据量大、并发连接数大、稳定








另外，基于 B/S 架构的实现技术（Microsoft IIS）与系统开发平台（.NET）的
一致性需求以及快速开发的需要，本系统中将使用 Microsoft SQL Server 作为系统
数据库，并实现简易数据仓库的功能。 
SQL Server 是一个功能全面的关系数据库管理系统，其 初的几个版本适用
于中小企业的数据库管理，但是随着版本的更新，近年来它的应用范围已经逐步
触及到大型、跨国企业的数据库管理[6]。特别是新的版本中 SQL Server Enterprise 
Edition 版本的出现，为大型企业以及大型数据库或数据仓库提供了全面的、集成















发，与以往版本相比，SQL Server 2008 的星型联接查询优化器、报表设计器、数
据仓库可扩展性等特有功能完全能够满足本系统的高效查询、数据展示与下载、
主要数据表扩展的需求。 





目前在银行业中，其基础业务平台仍然使用 C/S 构架的业务系统，与 B/S 构




作风险监控系统将使用 B/S 构架，以方便系统的推广和使用。 
































常用的 ETL 工具有：OWB（Oracle Warehouse Builder）、Informatic PowerCenter、
DataStage 等。由于银行基础业务数据服务器以大型主机为主，而系统数据库则以
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